
BHEL•QA P>DVICJ MAKIWET.
IHLR•NA, Feb. 24, 1879.

The markets show but little change this
week. The ruling figures the morning are
as follows:

Flour-choice brands-$3.40@$3.50.
Wheat--0l.75$1.80.
Oats-$2.00.
Iarley-brewers'--$2.00.
Barley-feed-$1.40.
Bran and Shorts--$1.25@1.50.
Peas-$1.25.
Chopped teed-$2.00.
Potatoes-75c.@$1.00.
Cabbage-3c.
Butter-35c.@40c.; packed in lots-30@.400.

SCheese-20c.
lggrs-40e.50c.
Prl•-gross-$6.00).
Por k-net-$6.50@$7.00.
Chickens, $.00,@$9.00 per doz.
Young cu ick•,s--$5.00 $6.00.
Turkeys, $3.25@$3.50 each.
Ducks--$8@$9.00 per dozen.
Fish-15e per lb.
Hay-$10.0($12.00 per ion.
Wood--$14.04$5.50 per cord.

BUTTE PRODUCE MARKET.
BUTTE, February 7, 1879.

The following figures rule the markets of
the Silver City this morning:
Flolor--best-$4.00.
Graham-,-$4.50.
Buck wheat--None in the market.
Corn meal-Montana--$7.00.
Wheat--$2.00()$2.50.
Oats-$2.50•$3.00.

,Brtn,and Shorts-2.50.
Barley-2.00.
Beans-9,,.
Potatoes-$2.00@$2.50.
Butter-40c.
Eggs-65c.
Cheese-17c....

" Bacon-Montana-16e.
BAcon-breakfast-18e.
IHams-l180.
Lard-15e .
Pork-4$9.00.
Beef--3.25, onfoot.
Mtton--3.50 $ head.

Chickens; spring per doz $12.00,
Qhiokens, laens " " $12.25.

S " " $12.00.
vtr --$4.00 'ech.

Onlon--8c.
Beets-4e.
Uabbage--5c.
Carrot a-4c.
Tay-$18.O .

PATRONS OF HIUBANDRY.
THE GROWING GRANGE.

Of course it is not to be expected that

every subordinate grange in the land is
prosperous; but from the purposes the or-
der seeks to accomplish and the material

with which it has to work, it ought t o be4
everywhere not only prosperous but pro-
moting a beneficent work. We have no

t•ar or suspicions that the grange will tail.
Very far from it. The farmer, whether he

be amembetr of the order or not, cannot af-
ford to let it die, Its maintenance underlies
the prosperity of the Individual--the pros-
perity of the agricultural class underlies the
national prosperity. The drift of the
thought leads us to consider the importance

of agriculture and the relation of the agri-
culttitistf. to the commonwealth. We come
hack to the first thought of the value of a
pirosperous grange to the progress of the
armner. Tihls proposition rightly under-

stood will not be questioned. We ought,
therefore, to expect an enthusiasm on the
part of the membership, and a continued
growth both in numbers and influence. Cir-
cumstances and surroundings may, and
most probably often do, retard or destroy
many a subordinate grange that would be
otherwise efficient. But even here there
ought to be enthusiasm. The surprise is
that in so many instances, where there is in-
telligence, some enthusiasm and an abiding

itlLh in the result, the grange has come to a
standstill antconsiders itself fortunate it it
has been able to hold the members who
joined when the order was on its high tide.
Let the worthy master, overseer and lec-
turer, with any other efficient members they
may call to their help, study the peculiari.
ttis of their grnnge and work up faithfully
to that. It iay be a social supper, a spell-
ing school, an interest in musIc, literary
performances, the study-of some science al-
lied to agriculture, a debating club, or a

plan to save or t urn an honest penny ; any
rny or all of these are worthy candid and
sartetul son'lidertibn,. and whatever is the

bent of the neighborhood, not in hostility to
the purposes of the order, should be kept
ironulnently torward.-'$a.

Suffering for a Lifetime.
Persons afflicted with the rheumatism

often suffer for a lifetime, their tortures be-
ing almost without remission. The joints
and muscles of such unfortunates are in
most cases shockingly contorted and drawn
out ot shape. To afford them even tempo-
rary relief, the ordinary remedies often
prove utterly useless. Hostetter's stomach
bitters, on the other hand, is avouched by
persons who have used it, to be a genuine
source of relief. It keeps the blood cool by
promoting a regular habit of the body, and
removes from it impurities which, in the
opinion of all rational pathologists, origi-
nate this agonizing complaint and its kin-
dred malady, the gout. Besides this the
Bitters remedy disorders of the stomach,
liver and nerves, prevent and eradicate in-
termittent and remittent fevers, promote
appetite and sleep, and are highly recom-
mended by physicians as a desirable medici-
nal stimulant and tonic.

From all parts of the country reports
come of the immense sales and increasing
demand for that deservingly popular Sew-
ing Machine, The Old and Reliable " STAN-
DARD," the price of whi,.h, the proprietors
wisely reduced to $20 including all the at-
tachments, and at once secured for them a
popularity among the people, tar beyond
that ever yet attained by any other ma-
chine at any price, the consequence of which
is agents are leaving the old high priced ma-
chines, and seeking territory for the " STAN-
DARD." Knowing from experience that
with the best goods at the lowest price they
can outsell all other Machines, where the
superior quality and low price is made
known. This splendid Machine combines
all the improvements. It is far ahead of all
others in beauty and durability of its work,
ease of management. light running and cer-
tainty of operation, is sensibly made upon
sound principles; with positive working
parts all steel, and can be safely put down as
the very perfection of a Serviceable Sewing
Machine, in every particular, that Will out-
last any Machine, and at a price far down
below any other. It is thoroughly warrant-
ed for five years. Kept im order free of
charge. And sent to any part of the Coun-
try for examination by the customer before
payment of the bill. We can predict equal-
ly as large a demand for themn in this sect
tion as in others. Families desiring the best
Machine manufactured should write direct
to the factory. And enterprising persons
wishing to seize the chance should apply for
so desirable an agency. See advertisement
in another part of this paper. Address. Stan-
dard Machine Co.. Cor. Broadway atiCVlin-
ton Place, New York. 491y.

YAeLABLE INFORMAITN, FAtLe:
xt t the sye o; .rot n cnr,.o, r•e er.

iten dasooverg yet made in e•ofomt o

can be obteoine in the crop if lIA

POTAT ES
Proved by two years' experience. 'oest nohthing buttime
durin Winter ox early ltpring to repare the seed. lul
directions sent for $l. paynable after trial, at maturity of
crop. IsBAHa T. OLx•aiL, Quakertown, B•uokas o,,a.

MRS. M. A. ECKARTL

PHOTOGRAPH ARTIST

MAIN STREET, HELENA.

y}t Call and get your picture takon. 16.
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a Rituals in CYPMER to asks RUStY Mfs.
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Ranpe---Smith river
valley, ftom Csaup Baker
to the canyon.

k Post ofice--Camnp Ba-
ker, Montaut.

Mark .-- iulap. Crop off of right ear and a hole
in lett.

THE DINGEE & CONARB 'S
UEAUTIP'UL EVER-*BIOOt1IiNG

We vor nttab e for
1mmgdiats bloom, safely by mail, at all
post -eees. s plenadm vriletest your
caoice, all labeled, for $1;1i3 for ; 19 for
$3 581 for4; 38 fir 6S Ii for $10100 for
13. Ou reat Speelt e rosw•i sud
strlbut| these beauteful-Rost es. d

for ou E QUiW IDES TO ROS CIUTL-
T UR 4• " 50 pgp elegntlyr tllustrated,
and choose fm over 500 lest sorts.

STHI DIfeGUU A. CONARD CO.,
Ro.rse-owers• West wve, Chester Co., Pa.

Priokly Pear Heuse,
H. H. CLARK, Proprietor.

This new hotel is situated upon the Bosea•tnt road, six and a half miles from elena. It is' et

kept, and capable of accemssmdating the travoelh~
pubhe in theo os• approved manner.

"AULTMAN TAYLOR."
The Standard Thresher of the Vibrator Class.

THE T .. TD

IO test knin ,
FARM

SIMPLEST
AND ENGINE

MOST DURABLE a TPR•.SNT

BUILT
Horse Power

IN USE, IN AMERICA.
We furnish either the regular "AcLTwAN.TAYLOR" Farmnengine or the "AULTMAN-TAtLox"

Traction (self-propelling) Engine, as may be desired.

We recommend all our goods as being
at preseht the standard of excellence for
the world In Threshing M3achinery.

A full warranty placed on everything
we sell. o or KO,

At a very small additional :expense,
we furnish our Allonas Clover-hulling
Attachmuent, making every "Aultman.
Taylor" Thresher the best clover-huller
in use. Their work is the admiration of
successful thresherpmenin wheat, oats, ryn,
barley, timothy, flax, millet; orchard
clover, rice and.beans.

MADE ONLY bY

Tho A.ltmn & Tykor Coya y, Ma.ded, O
ILLUSTRATED Pamphlet. describlingour

goods, sent to all who write to The Ault-
/ man & Taylor Company, Mlansfleld, Ohio.

N.B -- Sir Joshua Reoynol.ies,th o pn i nlter,
once said he would paint FOLLY as
a boy climbing a high fence, ha ing an
open gate right at his sip. iEd, the -

great artist lived to this day, he vwould
a-5e nainted folly as a thresherman buy-

Schinery wbhe h could gu:t "AULTMANt

above o , an tras r Repairs for same, for sale by

BlEL & McELROY, Bozeman, Montana.

II E L 1 N A
AND

WHITE .SULPHUR SPRINGS
STAGE LINE. a

THROUTGI- in ONE DAY

Coaches leave ITelena on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday of each week, at 5 o'clock a. m., and
arrive at the White Sulphur Spring at 6 p. tn. of the
same day. Return on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday.

OFFICES.
'Helena-Davis & Wallace, Canyon Ferry-L.

Rotwitt. Diamond-L. Marks. Camp Baker-
Wm. Gaddis. Sulphur Springs-Spencer Bros.

MARKS & PATTERSON,
32 Proprietors.

TRAIN'S GALLERY,

Cutler St., near Head of Main, Helena, M. T.

Where you can get work done in the beat
style by

O. C. BUNDY.

Special Attention Given to the New Style
of Photo-Oil Pictures.

Also, a fine assortment of stereo, and large views
of Montana and all points of interest in the Rocky
Mountains. 13-tf.

EVERGREENS ANI FOREST TREES
At retail to farmers and planters at

WHOLESALE PRICESI.
LARGEST STOCK, GREATEST VARIETY,

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Send stamp for prios list to
GEORGE PINNEY,

11-4 Sturreon Bay, Wis.

T E . COLLINS.
ATTORNEYAT LAcW.

pedal attention given to Collectleea in al parts of
he Terrtory. Conveyancing promptly attended to.

Offlee at Couaty Clerk's Offle*,

DIAMOND OCTY. - Y- OCTAsr..

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL, FORAGE Aas
STRAW.

IIHADQUARTER8 DEPARTMENT OF DAKOTA,
Office of Chief Quartermaster,

ST. PAUL, MIN•., February 5, 1879.
.Sealed proposals in triplicate, subject to the usa-

al conditions, will be received at this office, and at
the offices of.the Quartermasters at the following
named posts and at Yankton, D. T., until lt
o'clock noon, on the 12th day of March, 1879, at
which time and places they will be opened in the
presence of bidders for furnishing and delivery of
WOOD, COAL, GRAIN, BRAN, HAT

AND STRAW,
required during the fiscal year commencing July
1st, 1879, and ending June 30th, 1180, at the follew-
ing posts and stations, viz: St. Paul and Fort
Snelling, Minn.; at Yankton and Forts Pembina,
Sisseton, Totten, Buford, Stevenson. Abraham
Lincoln, Me de (formerly Camp Ruhlen), Yates,
(Standing Kock Agency), Bennett. (Cheyenne
Agency), Hale, (Lower Brule), Randall, Sully an.
Camp Hancock, D. T'; at Forts Keogh, Custer,
Ellis, Shaw, Logan, (Camp Bakeu), Missoula,
Bent6n, Assinaboine, (new post on Milk river),

. T.
Delivery of such of the supplies-grain and bran

-as the Government may need, before June 30th,
1879, will be required; and the acceptance of, er
execution of contract for the remainder, depends
upon appropriation, applicable for the purpose by
Congress.

Separate bids, in triplicate, are required for each
post and for each class of supplies, and should be
accompaned by a copy of this ads ertisement. Bids
for any portion of the specified supplies will be re-
ceived, and preference given to articles of domestic
production.

Each bid must be accompanied by a-guaranty
that in case the contract is awarded to the person
proposing, it will be accepted and entered into, and
good and sufficient security furnished by him im-
mediately. This guaranty must be signed by two
responsible persons, to be certilled as good and but-
lcient guarantors by a U. S. District attorney,
('ollector of Customs, or any other officer of the
U. S. Government, or responsible person known
to the officer receiving the bid.

The Government reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. In bidding for grain bidders wlil
state the rate per 100 pounds and not per bushel.

Blank proposals and printed circulars stating the
kind and estimated quantities required at each post,
and giving full instructions as to the manner of
bidding, conditions to be observed by bidders and
terms of contract and payment, will be furnished
on application to this office or the Quartermasters
at the several posts and stations named.

Envelopes containing proposals shall be marked
" Proposals for-- at- -," and ad-
dressed to the undersigned or the respective post or
depot Quartermasters. CHAS. H. TOMPKINS.

14-4Deputy Q. M. General, U. S. A., C. Q. M.
1-4.

wu eLL EVE RYTNINO F0M

GARDEN-I Descrtptive Catalogues uof 17 pages sent Free

PETER RENDERSON & CO.
88 Cortlandst St., New TorI.


